
Smart & Silberbersc
STOSSSa

A SUIT SALE
Summer Weight,

At Half Price
Time's up for cloth suits. So soon 1 Aye, and
despite the fact that they arc made of such light
materials as to he adapted for summer service.
We have fired the first gun in the clearance cam-

paign by reducing our cloth suits one or two of
a kind to prices that insure quick sales. Ma-teria-

ls

include Serges, Heavy Altman Voiles, Im-

ported Panamas, Mannish Mixtures and Checks.
' So would advise all who want fine suits to be on
hand and partake of these values. And this is
what we have done to prices.

$10 suits now $5 12 suits now $f 15 suits now 7.50

20 suits now 10 25 suits now $12.50 30 suits now 15

35 suits, 17.50 $40 suits now 20 50 suits now $25

Some Items of Interest in Waists.
We shall present another shipment of these new
"Mannish Waists," by some styled "Peter Pan,"
owing tq the lact that the heroine in the play of
that name wears a waist of identical model.
These mannish affairs, which are destined to find
favor with her royal highness, the "Summer
Girl," come in plain Irish Linen and imported
figured Madras. They are made with turn-ov- er

collars, V neck and short sleeves, with deep
turn-ov- er cuffs. Price, 2.50.

SMART &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

Your Money
Should earn you fair return. We pay P03P Cfcttt

on Certificates of Deposit. Business by mail
given special attention.

ASSETS
over

$2,200,000.00
REDUCED RATES TO

Oil City Races,
July 17, 18, 19 and 20, 1906.

Over 250 of the

Highest Class Race Horses
Ever gotten together in this section.

Every day has fast races, and every race a contest for supremacy.
The grounds a pleasure resort. Large crowds and

fashionable turnouts. Don't miss these races.

FULTON,

Manufacturer

TIONKSTA.

SILBERBERG,

Treasurer,
II. R. MERRITT.
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mail order house, assistant manager
I man or woman) tins county anil ad-
joining territory. Salary $20 and expenses
paid weekly: expense money advanced.
Work pleasant; position permanent. No
In vestment or experiunce required.
Write at once full particulars and

envelope. COOPER
S vo., J.aKent., Ubieago, III.

PENNSYLVANIA EAIliKOAP

$10 From Tionesta
TO

Atlantic City, Cape May,
WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, OR OCEAN CITY, N. J.

July 6, August 1, 15, and 24, 1906.
TiokotH Kood RoinK (in regular trniiiH on date of excursion to Philmlolpliia anil

connecting trulim to nenslmre (minis.
Stop-Ove- r of Ten Days at Philadelphia

allowed on tf"iK trip If ti;kt is deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on return
trip, without dupoNit, within limit.

TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS.

Full Information of Ticket Agents.

J. K. WOOD, Passenger Trafllo Manager. (JEO. W. IiOYD, (Jou'l Passenger Agent

JORENZO
of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

PA.

lor

for

all

r i j TO ADVF.RTISK
IN THIS PAPER

ABSENT M1XDKD TROFESSOIl.

a

Inlodents That Made Him Source
of Amusement to 111m Friends.

Many stories are told of the
of the late Sir John

Burdon-Sanderso- formerly reglus
professor of medicine at Oxford, who
wns familiarly known as "The Bur-tier- ."

He used to delight his classes by
stuffing one chalky duster after an-

other Into his pockets, and finally
using his pocket handkerchief to
clean the blackboard. At his own
dinner table he would carefully carve
the joint and serve his guestg, and
then fall to on his own plate utterly
oblivious to tho fact that he had for-
gotten to help himself.

The late Sir Henry Acland had a
story he always enjoyed of the pro-

fessor's absent-mindednes- s. While a
guest at his house, Sanderson one
day asked Miss Aclnnd If ho might
have his luncheon earlier than usual,
as ho wished to have a walk before
returning to the schools. At the ap-

pointed hour lunch was duly served,
and the professor left tho house.
Ten minutes later, at his usual
luncheon hour, ho returned, rang the
bell, and asked the astonished ser-
vant to bring up lunch. It was duly

and ho made a second hearty
repast, utterly Ignorant that It was
en encore.

I.ady Sanderson left him one even-ii- v:

to conduct his guests Into the
i!'- - Ins room. When she camo down

t'e hall she found him helping
Into their overcoats, shaking

ivads rn;l saving good night. I.on-:l'- m

L:l!y M:;ll.

Yn."!cs mid Miirnrnnl.
".".'.)' s believo nudles

I .i; t.-- in Germany," says a New
:v: Itr.Knn arm of tho law, "but

! not Hie ruse, for nudles,
i;i;o;'i. sprnuheitl and vermicelli

IV s.i;ne, only of different
t nnd sbes. Nudles is a hnnd-n.- "

r"ppr:it!on of t'.ie mountains,
nrr.rly every Italian and German

a II v in Anierlrn mnkes It by hand,

i'.'ns never l:ike macaroni or
i" in any form. The only way to

' i 's Imped. In Italy the cooking
.' Ci i is lent to the head of the

'.t whotVr he be rich or poor,
if he has the time. The paste is
drop; e 1 Into bol'lng water, and when
done is drained in a colander. A pot-To-

crnvy Is made, with lima beans,
tiys and mushrooms added.

viin a layer of macaroni Is put in a
platter and covered with tho sauce,
o ie n i n a pepper and grated Pnr-u'"s-

cheese: then another layer,
m l more sa:ice, pepper and cheese,
until t ie dish Is filled. That makes
an arti.stic dish. Careless people sim-
ply dump the macaroni into a deep
i'.n'.i, )oir on nil the sauce, pepper
and cheese and stir everything

A Dethroned Queen.
Queen Nlawlng. a dusky central

Af: lean potentate, now decrepit and
discredited. Is said to have been the
last ruler of Mpororo. She once pos-

sessed much Influence, partly due to
superstitions fear. She claimed the
po. er of Intercourse with the spirit
world, and surrounded herself with
much mystery. She lived completely
hidden in a hut, from which she was
nupposed never to emerge. When
approached for any purpose, the re-

plies to questions were given In a
Mf-'i-

, Fqiioaky voice, intended to bo
accented as the voice of spirits.

Cost of Artillery in France.
In the arsenals of France, accord-

ing to a French paper, there are
$S,nOO,000 worth of antiquated and
useless artillery. The French navy
uses fifty or sixty different models of
guns, which makes the question of
furnishing projectiles very difficult,
and the powder used In the navy Is
no unstable that of It has
lo be changed every year. It lasts on
hoard ship only five years and in hot
cli mates only two years.

Illjili Authority.
A rebellious husband was object-

ing to doing certain work about the
house, and he quoted Scripture to
his wife, showing that the house-
hold duties should properly be as-

signed to the woman. The good wife
replied by reading to her astonished
liege 2 Kings 21: U: "I will wipe out
Jerusalem as a man wlpeth a dish,
wiping it nnd turning it upside
down." That husband has wiped the
dishes ever since. .

Origin of the Word "Tip."
It Is said that, the word "tip" orig-

inated u couple of centuries ago in
I he days 6f the coffee-house- s. At the
doors of eating rooms there hung
brass-boun- d boxes bearing the
plirusq "To Insure Promptness," and
Into the slit In the top customers
were expected to drop coins for the
waiter. The initial letter of that

lna.se came in time to be used as a
word.

Ilmv s:utik Are Killed.
Tiie ( tisineers in the British Navy

have u xery effective way of killing
sharks. They seal up a dynamite
cartridge In an empty can, and put
the can inside a large piece of pork.
The pork is thrown overboard on a
wire which has been connected with
an electric butttery. When the shark
takes the bait, the engineer presses
a button, which explodes the cart-
ridge and kills the fish.

Old Age Annuity.
Any one In Denmark who pays the

etate six pounds nnd tun shillings
when he Is twenty-on- e Is entitled to
mi annuity of thirteen pounds when
lie becomes sixty-fiv- But If he dies
before that time tho state gets nil the
luoncr.

Thnin nson's Barnsma cures Nervous
ness and is accnntalile to the most delicate
stomach. 50c and $ 1.00. All druggists.

A (il AUANTKKI) ( I KK FOR I'll. KM

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists are Biituorir.ud to refund
money it Yum Ointmont fails to cure in

to 1 4 days. SOe.

Free Niniiiiipr Omiiuc

Booklet, containing list of amuse-
ment resorts and quiet summer homes
on the Nickel Plate Road. Cull on
agent or address C. A. Asterlin, D.
r. A., mi State street. !'., or
B. F. Horner, G. P. A., Cleveland, 0,

NnriM and the Clry.
A prominent London clergyman, In

referring to the fact that the tendency
to encourage the visitation by the cler
gy of the sick In nento eases is less than
It was, remarked that "this Is probably
one of the results of the more careful
system of modern nursing, which lays
stress on the Importnnco of keeping tho
sickroom quiet. The old Idea was that
tho friends of tho sick person should
be allowed to crowd Into tho room.
Now the nurse shuts them out, with
good results lu the muln. Tho nurse
has, therefore, become an exceedingly
powerful force In regulating tho ar-

rangements of the modern household
when there Is Illness In the home, and
It often practically rests with her, more
than with the doctor, to determine
whether the patient shall be visited by
the parish priest."

Carina hlnr.r Plarlnw Tarda.
A pack of Chinese playing cards Is a

genuine curiosity. They are generally
printed In black on thin cardboard, the
average width and breadth being about
that of tho finger of a human bolug. In
some eases they are only half an Inch
broad and about three and a half Inch-
es In length. The length, no odds what
the sb.e, Is always at least six times
that of the width. Some of the packs
have queer representations of our
'kings," "queens" and "knaves" stamp-
ed upon theni In black. Others are dec-
orated with the figures of animals,
birds and fishes Those used by man-
darins and high odlclals bear only fig-

ures of niylhologlenl crentures.

STATEMENTof accountsAUDITORS' Borough HoboOl Funds
for year ending Juue 4, 11NKI:

J. C. Scowden, Treas, Dr.
To balance last settlement f 110 17
8. J. Setley, tax l'.HU 73 00
W. (I. Hood, taxes old duplicates 210 74
State appropriation 700 26
Tionesta Twp. tuition tojuue,'03 400 M
T. F. Ritchey, Amsler judgment 274 27
American Book Co 4 M)

S. J. Setley, J. P., fine 2 00
Old stove sold fl SO

Maynard, Merrill A Co 1 7(1

Katherine Osgood, for books I 20
V. H. Hood, Col., tax 1905 2,044 89

Cr.
By orders redeemed 1:1,457 38
2 per cent coin, on (3,467.38 (it) IS
Balance - S02 00

f1,028 63
W. II. Hood, Col. Dr.

To duplicate, W06 : f.2,402 42
5 per cent added on $243.70 12 18

$2,414 60
Cr.

By f per cent abatement on
$1,501.83 $ 82 60

Land returned 5 07
Exonerations 44 40
Treasurer's receipts 2,044 89
2 per cent com. on $1 ,609.23 31 38
5 per vent com. on $533.70 2(1 09
Balance uncollected, 1905 178 68

$2,414 60
BTATKMKNT )V EXPENDITURES.

Secretary's salary $ 40 00
Truant officer 1 50
Commencement expenses. 27 75
Rent of organ 9 00
Teachers' salaries a 1,970 00
Janitor 134 70
Books and supplies 512 19
Gas and water 108 00
Paid on Crawford order 600 00
Interest and insurance 46 83
Repairs 89 41
Directors' convention 18 00

$3,457 38
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Assets.
Cash in treasury $ 502 00
Uncollected lax, 1905 178 58
Bal. due on duplicate of 1902 273 09

" 1903 347 49
" " 1904 247 43

Due from county 15 90

$1,564 55
Liabilities.

Orders outstanding $ 2 00
Assets in excess of liabilities 1,562 65

$1,564 55
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta Borough, hereby certify that we
have examined the above accounts and
found them to be correct to the best ol our
knowledge. Joseph Joyce,

Harry P. Bankhead,
Attest, Auditors.

At. A. Cakhinokr, Clerk.
June 7, 1906.

Ordinance No. 19.

An Ordinance to repeal Section Twenty- -
one 01 an uroinance establishing a
Board of Health in the Borough of Tio-
nesta.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the Town

Council of the Borounn of Tionesta. Pa..
and it is hereuy ordained by authority of
the same, that section Twenty-on- e of an
Ordinance of the Borough of Tionnsta,
Fa., establishing a Hoard of Health in
the Borough of Tionesta, approved the
sixteenth day of December, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-thre-

wDicti reads as Inllows:
'Section 21. Between the first day of

June and the first day of October in each
year and at such other times as the Board
or iieaitn may direct, no dog shall be
allowed to be at large upon auy of the
streets, alleys or highways of the Bor-
ough of Tionesta, without being properly
muzzled, not witu merely a sirap around
the jaws, but with a wire or tnetallie muz-
zle, in such a way that the animal cannot
bite, and It shall be theduty of the Health
Olllcer, Poundmaster, or any of the Po-
licemen finding any dog ruuningat large
upon any of the said streets, alleys or
highways, without being muzzled as
above specified, to place such dog in a
pound to be provided tor such purpose,
there to be kept for a period of not less
than three days, unless sooner reclaimed
by the owner as hereinafter provided, at
Hie expiration of which tbtee days such
dog hall be killed, as provided by rule
thirty --one of the Board of Health, which
is enacted, adopted and made part of this
ordinance," be and the same ia hereby
repealed,

J. B. Muse,
President of Town Council.

Attest, A. C. Brown, Secretary.
And now June 13th, 1900, the above or-

dinance is not approved for the following
reasons, viz: First, There have been
many complaints made to the Burgess in
regard to the dogs owned by Chas. Lan-so- n,

Abe Hepler, and Robert Fulton as
being cross and not safe to run at large
without a muzzle. Second, A majority
of the Board of Health is unfavorable to
tho repeal of the ordinance, unless an or-

dinance be passed to require the owners
of dogs to keep their dogs from running
at large. Third, Many citizens are not
in favor ol the repeal of the above section.

John T. Carson, Burgess.

June 15, 1900. The Ordinance No. 19 is
hereby reconsidered and passed by vote
of two-third- s of all the members of the
Council and over the veto of the Burgess.

J. B. Musk,
President of Town Council.

Attest, A. C. Brown, Secretary.

OFTIOIAK
Office ) 7X National ISauk Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

DR. GREWER MEDICAL AND Sl'RGlCAL

I5ST1TITE, NOLAN D BLOCK.

Kutrauce No. 205 Centre street and 206
Sycamore street, Rooms 5 and 6.

OH City,

Dr. Daniel Shannon, the woll known
Philadelphia specialist, the physician
and sugeon-in-chio- f of the Institute. He
is permanently located at the above ad-

dress, where ho treats all cluonio diseases
of men, women and cblldieu.

He makes a specialty of all forms of
Nervous Diseases, Jilood Poison, Secret
Diseases, F.pllcplio Fits, Convulsions,
Hysteria, St. Vitus Dauco, Wakefulness.
Cured under guarantee.

Lost Manhood restored Weakness of
Young Men cured and all Prl vatedlseases.

Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rapture
promptly cured w Ithout paiu and no de-

tention from business.
He cures Inn worst eases of Nervous

Prostration, Rheumatism, Nurotula, Old
Sores, Blood Poison, and all diseasea of
the Skin, Kbt, Nose, Throat, Heart,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder.

Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture, Tu-

mors, Cancer and Goiters cured without
cuttlug.

Special attention paid to the treatment
of Nasal Catarrh.

BE WILL FORFEIT TIIE SIX OF ii.OOO

for any esse of Kits or Kpiloptlo Convul-
sions that ho cannot cure.

Consultation free in Knglish and Ger-

man and strictly confidential. Writs if
you cannot call. Office hours: From 9 a.
in. to 8:30 p. in. On Sundays, from 2 to
4 p. m. only.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always iu stock.

Call on or add res?.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. l AMSLER.

HAIL1VAY.
TinCE TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 190.r.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
8 1 j Stations I 2 4

p.m a. m Leave Arrive p ni. p.m
7 Nebraska 6 80
7 Ross Run !t 05

Lamentation !6 00
Newtown Mills 15 65

1 007 Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 Buck Mills 11 60 5 35
1 25 8 Mayburg 11 40 5 25
1 45 8 Porkey 11 20 6 15
1 606 Minister 11 15i5 10
1 65 8 Wellers 11 05!6 05
2 10 8 Hastings 10 55 4 55
2 25 8 Blue Jav 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 35
8 05 9 Barnes 10 111 4 20
3 159 Shelllold 10 oo;4 15
p.m a. Arrive Leave a. m.lp.in

T. D. COLLINS, Presidknt.

Pennsylvania
I RA1LIIOAD.
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1906.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal Intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. weekdays, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m.
daily, 6:28 p. m. Sundays.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin-
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a, m.
daily, 4:10 p. m. week days. For Warren
and Intermediate stations, 2:43 p. m, Sun-
days.

W. vV. ATTERBURY, den. Mgr.
J. B. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, O. P. A.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to Take,

".,( And Welcome
4Ji. ' In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Ir. Pnvid Kcrrt.pily's Fnvnrltf Itemeily Is adapted

tnalln'eH uiitl li'itli bcich, niTonlin MTtnanent re-
lief la hUch'h cnurW'd hy Impurity nf the blood.
bu It a Kltlnry, i;iiiMnr ami 1Jvtr Dom-plHii- it;

ctircH ('onHtiiMliou ami AVeukneHiw-a- i
peniliitr to women.

ll proven HiirrecHfiil inciinea where ill other medU
cinen have totally failed, No miffurer should despair
at long fia this remedy in untried. It has an unbro-
ken record of iicc( sa for over 80 years, and has
won Iiomh of wnrm friends.

Are yon suiTt-rin- from any dfaeanA trarenhlA to
the enin niriiiioni d ? If bo, lr. Kennedy hits
striked Iiin pt:rinnl and professional repuiniion on
the MiitcmeiitOuiL 1'uvorite Ititmedy will do you
good.

Send for n frro trial linttln and hooklrt
vahmMe mclim advice on tho treatment of

various diBeaitea. Write alnof or an "KitHy Tent
for flndine on f voti have kidney disease. Address
Jr. David Keitiiftly'H Son, Ron do tit, N. Y.

HF,MKM:iKHf tho full nanus, s lr. David Ken-
nedy's FAVOU1TK KEMKDYjinadeat Itoinlout,
N. V.,amUhc price ia SI .00 nix bottles .oo) at
nil ririi'itftd hi tho Uuited btutes, Canada and
foreign countries.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOB TEA-CITO- -

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale
ContlnueM All TIiIm Week.

Every economically incline'! wumau in litis vicinity, who
Las any Dry Goods putchases to be made this week, elionld see
what thin tale offers. No matter what the item may be, cbauces
are it's beiog sold here this week at a fraction only of the reg-

ular price. If advantage is taken of the Original Sale Feature
outlined helow, an opportunity is nlforod to socuro almost any
item of Merchandise at from 15 to 25 per cent less than regu-

lar selling price.

On Thursday all merchandise selling regularly at $1.50
will bo sold for $1.27.

On Friday all merchandise soiling regularly at $2.00
will be sold fort 1.G5.

On Saturday all merchandise selling regularly at $2.50
will be sold for $!.!().

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

SSL"?

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A.WaynkCook, A. B.

President.

DIRK0T0R8

A. Wayne Cook, G. W.

Kkllt.
CHulilor.

Robinson,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. RiUihev.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ynient at low rates. . We our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking, lntorest pskl on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Seasonable Sensible

HARDWARE I
A look at our ttook will suffice to show that we are com-

pletely stocked ip on in hardware fur tho season,
Our large etore room was never so crowded as uow with all

needful for the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Contractor,
the Builder, or the

Dissell Plows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand

Garden Tools,
Farm Implements,

M

b
r Turns so easily a child can run
k&

i st: nj i

fir?

J. C.

Good paint
I saves caroentcrs'

""l Juu '"""6

&

at
at

for
Sprains,

If Ult Feet, f Ac. At all

OIL CITY, PA.

promise

everything

things
Householder.

Cultivators,

SEE OUB UEW
Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer

Scowdcn,

Lucas

A. CUREY,

LIVERY
Feed Sale

STABLE.
Reasonable

TIOlsTESTJL,
Telephone

NATIONAL RANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

$55,000.

pay Four Per Cent, per Annum

Wm. Smkahdadoh,

Vlre Prenidont

Wm. SinearbaiiKh,

J. T. Dale, A. 1). Kellv.

Papers, .

Chicken Wire,
Hsreen Wire,

Semen Doora,
Ware,

Paints and Oils.

it, and does the work

jd
X" ii J n I

Tionesta, u

Paints
cj-

-rrj

fU

Pnttrmisolj loth United
BtttM than of any other make o f pattern. 'Ikl U oa
Recount o their sUjrU, accuracy and simplicity,

McCall'H MaffarlnrfThfl Queen of Faihton) haa
neraaubichbra thn any other Lat)tr' Magatlna. On
year! aubtcrlptlnn 12 mitnlwr) 00 ornta Ltnumber, ft crt( ery aubacribar(ua&lcCall n

Freo. fiubcrlb today.
Ijtt&f A rnntfl Wnntoil. Horxlvome premlnrai or

llbaralcakh Cnmniliaion. Pattern Catalofruefof 600 da.
Ipna) ftnd tfeinlum Catalofus (ahowtof 4uo preinluma)
cut bt Addicaa XU& UcCAIX Naw York.

'

PEr.HYROYAL PILLC
IJKV . OrliclnuT Only Jenulo- -

In Hrin ant (Mold toetaUia boiM. araki
with blun ribbon. Taki RifiiMa
IUrrtMa HuaalllulUna mmd Imha.
Uiui fr Taatlaaaalala

tMM M.ll. IUIIIiaTulll...i.l. O.IJ I.

all I!kUhH4rL.i'.n n

race oi .ouggies Al-
ways on Hand

The Rest for the IiCiist Money.

J?? SjQ
bills.

(Tinted Closs)

cover so thoroughly and last so .long thnt thoy preserve
wood for years beyond its natural limit. They don't
crack and peel and blister like some paints which in

that way subject the wood to.dampness and decay.

Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co Philadelphia

FinOj Turnouts All Times
Kates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
ZPA.

No. 20.

TIT A till Electric
IV HrJII Klieumatitm, More

U atDH, dealers

150.000.

Building

Kitchen

perfectly

Pa.

TbrtftreniortMr('alI

cuata

CO

and

other.

Tartleularat

ftruMiaia

look,

ttl papar. M4laa aaWr. I 11 1 LA PjC


